PTFA May Fair Update
There’s less than 2 weeks to go until the May Fair! The weather is meant to be improving in
the next few days, so hopefully we should be basking in sunshine by the 12th!!

Volunteers
Thank you to everyone who has returned their volunteer form. We haven’t yet got
enough volunteers to run all the stalls, so if anyone is planning to volunteer but hasn’t
yet returned their form, please could you so we can start to plan the day. Thank you!

The New Bottle Stall and the Children’s Tombola!!
We are not having an Adult Tombola this year – instead we are having a Bottle Stall
where you can win a bottle – prize every time!
On Friday 11th May it is a ‘dress as you
please day’, in return for a suggested
donation of a bottle for the Bottle Stall, or
something for the Children’s Tombola
(new toys, books, sweets etc)

Smarties Cake Stall

Adopt a Bear

Our delicious cake stall needs
cakes! Please can you donate
cakes, biscuits, brownies etc – no
nuts please – these can be left in
the school office on Friday 11th
May or brought to the school
onthe morning of the Fair.

Any donations of clean cuddly toys can be given in any day
next week so they can be given new homes at the Fair!

Jam Jar Jamboree
This popular stall is back! Please bring your filled
jam jars to your class teacher – the class with the
most jam jars wins a prize!

Don’t forget your raffle tickets! There’s a fantastic top prize of £100 love2shop gift
card, as well as meals out, days out and other fab stuff. If you need more tickets they
are available at the School Office. If you’ve got any that you no longer need, please can
you return them to School. Thank you.

